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Pennsylvania about one nile north and three miles west of the

Gap is the largest urban community in the section There is

no urban settlement in ti immediate vici nity of the Gap

New Jersey Aooenclix

rnoposcD SO NDAItInS

he sponsors have not nrepac rpusd bouanary

map for tie contemplaed prrk area Asde rom the desiro to

incline the Water Gap the criteria that governed the list of

other properts that alit be incorporated in the park are not

quite clear to us Boundaries set forth in pronotional litera

ture Appendices and are described as ttovering 1200 acres

diuided eqealE between Pennsylvania and New Jersey centering

around Delairare hatar Gap exclusive of established

vlllaces boroughs raihoads and tracts for other industril

purpou

Numerous resort devenprcn4n cxist in the area covered

by the above description Some represent consijerable monetary

investment ihlle others to all appear ncs are not the income

producers whih they are in years gone by

On one of the tached naps Is outlined park boundar
which appears suitable tie sponsors proposal t0 estabsish

l2000-acre park -- 6000 acr in Pennsylvania and 6ono acres
in New Jersey -- is dontod Appendices C-i and C-2



This is an arbitrary boundary and could well be changed to

conform with other influencing factors The entire Kittatinny

Ridge from the Gap to New Jerseys Stokes State Park is park

country It is recognized as such and included in long range

plan prepared in l9Ll for New Jersey state parks and public lands

Mr Charles Wilber State Forester and Chief of the New Jersey

Eureu of Forestry Parks and Historic Sites before retiring on

December 1953 expressed continued interest in obtaining the

neceasary lands to implement that plan

Pennsylvania has no sinilc long range plan When the

subject of an interstato or state park in the environs of the

Water Gap was discusseci with Mr Samuel Lewis Secretary of

the Pennsylvania Department of Forests and Waters he expressed

negative interest He did indicate that he would be interested

in any proposal having the objective ofr restoring Pennsylvanias

highway approach to the Gap to more naturalistic character

TOPOGRAPHY AND ELEVATION

The Kittatinny Mountains are the southern most range

of the Appalachian chain in eastern Pennsylvania and New Jersey

All have been rounded by the erosions of time Mt Tammany on

the New Jersey side of the Gap reaches an elevation of 1625 feet

Elevation of Mt Minsi is slightly more than 1L80 feet Eleva

tion of the ITelaware River at the Gap is slightly below 300 feet

Appendices C-l and C-2







The historical aspects of the Delaware hater Gap region

that would scent to have greatest claim to national importance

are those relrtive to Indians and Indiansettler relationships

Next in mmptance perhaps is the treeortu character of the

Water Clan

Before the white man came thin was Delaware country

the Shawnees were transients in the area briefly more particu

larly the habitat of the MineS Munsee branch of the Delzwares

itt one time perhaps the equals of the Iroquois the Delawares LenS
Lenape pased under Iroquoia dominion about 1720 One of the

great Delaware chiefs was Pamanend for whom Mt Tammany the New

Jersey side of the Water Gap is named also fammany Hall
in New York City The stronghold of the Minsi was Minisink Island
in the Delaware River about 30 miles above the Water Gap Here

the Reye Fnundation of the American Indian disinterred 67 Thdian

burials in major excavation in 1914 finding much in th way of

pottery and stone artifacts From this island the Minisink Trail

the only Indian trail of consequence in the general area ran

flownes in Adams ed of Aj2jj2nd ed rev vole and Index Vol New York 1942 65
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Kenor pp lo_ls Richards The Indian Forti of
the Blue Iountiins in Thos M0nttonery ed
Cosmuisszor to Locate the Jite of the Frontier Forts of

Harrisburg l9
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asse some prominence as vacation resort even before the

Civil ar The Kittatinny House had been established in 1829

at the village Delaware hater Gap and tt had been enlarged

to capacity of 150 by i860

3ut it was in the period following the Civil Tar that

the Delaware later Gao came into its own as re ort The

Kittatinny was enlaed yet age In under the anagersh4 of Luke

Prodhend the greater Tate flap Hotel was hu1t on tnset

Hi 11 200 feet above the Kittatinny thei Llenuood was built

and others of lesser note drodhead nopulari zea the area with

his book The fldawirn Water rap Its ceney It Lerends and

Its iuttorMn 1170 in 1872 lillIan Cullun ryrnts Pieturesque

16
Anerica fiatured it nrorninently mean%hii.e doctore George

inness nainting of the Vater Gap had been in circuktion as

17
currier Ives print for over decade Tistinpuished names to

14
Keller 2fl cit pp 264-269 257260

15
drodhead The DolssvEre ater Gen Ic ccenery Its

mends and Its His rtrOUflSbur l753

16
bryant ed Picturesue etce or The land live

In voL Keu York l8fl

17
fhe print lq60 was base on p1ntir Jnne by Inness in

1859 it was not he more farnus vte the Gan at he
11etropo11tan don by the atter an 1861 ee nahtth
cCausland eorge Inness NeT York 19/46 po 3819 and

onninrham 1urnier Ives Prirts ew York 19140 279
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20
the date of uutchsettlencnt at 1659 the migrants oting

down fran tsopu Kingston Pew York over the 01d Mino ftoad

on the Nev Jeraay ioe 01 the river to warP the cnpper dposits

in preselLt Pahaqutrry No4 racy totnth Con siderable re

seoroh ou1c1 be reccssar\ in archival tifltCL ta to authnnticato

tF is oar .etlenen ice ice thr rou ccii ch been called

thc oldct rocd of ny .lentth 1iuil in thu Unit ed totes and

the eLact aiticulars of to mining operot c-n nerhaps the earliest

21

rinin opeetor in this onntry flow -huft babe Lor cot per

minin on uf1 nv 10 in the scd the rZountA b1 cI

of the Pa eoo riles above he -ater Gan Nc jcrey

side The of he nd vver hic Proc Cinentr iridpr the

cnnand of Ho.ntiu C-t-p S17OSe1 to -ioved to rainlorce

hacI-inTbon prto the -ttle of r-.on ia followed cdv

20

21
.unway Htot-orv of Perneytvin oiic 1935 13
\Tlviari yr.tcry lcnu--crrs noer to Compressed

air agarine drel Jv1 neli ecir me ld ine wed
he 45rTrn

Projct Jarse CJ jn to Pr colt ar inst ri ed
Pa York774ôTo CCC YT.It.TT TPTThThTrZ ITot cited in

icncrd i4/jr ci ein i.n row 1orl iT who

cJes cup 1oci- 01 CO ac uett iEC/ blAt no
a4n1 rig 010 ov ion the nW rrr ci porits wi enrriod

on early in tI rt cci rv -S encoii- 3d 1371 hLl torn high

pr4ce at een hof tIc agrade cuo ta of the url redooned

the oocrct len ey tt nat cii zr-p

22 ew Ji cc Glide c/in
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The Stroud House stuccocovered stone house dat

ing to 1795 is the most significant and largelyunspoiled

historic structure remaining in the nearvicinity of the Delaware

Water Gap Now used to house the local librany and the Monroe

County Historical Society this structure is historically impor

tant only for its association with the founder of Stroudsburg

architecturally important as an example of Pennsylvania frontier

home of the period The Indian relics therein could well furniSh

the nucleus for fine modern museum of Delaware Indian lore Of

the old hotels at the Water ap only one Glenwood remains the

latter is not grand Union Delaware tater Gap was not Saratoga

The ruins of only one of the frontier forts Port Normanock New

Jersey are extant the remains of another the housefort

Fort Depui form the core of the muchmodified and enlarged house

in Shawnee known as Tanwalamink This house in its modified

state is similar to two others in Shawnee and several others

reportedly on the New Jersey side of the Delaware below Montague

Many of the historic sites of the area are marked forts

mission stations Sullivan Trail most often by attractive State

highway markers More could be marked certainly the Old Mine

Itoad could be better designated and the Gap resort story could

be told

20
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DtESTRY

It is estntted hat 65/ of the area studied is

forested Although there is viriation in elevation in this

local4ty from aç1protinately 300 feet near tN -1na- Riv to

1620 feet above aen lovl on the swmrit of Mt linmany generally

speaking there is one lorest type which can be distinguiehed

throuhout This type White Oak Black Oak Red Oak Type

No liP Forest Cover tlypes of Eastern United tates Report of

th Cnn-.mite on vor-st Tps Society o4 Axrarican Forc5ttrs

also refcrred as Oak Hickory
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an interstate recreational park was conce wed

spoi rs of tao project are proposing that the arcs be considered

for inclusion in tho National Park System

Spoasors have requested that th Thomao 1lva Edison

Foundation ith headquarters in West Orange Jow Jersey assist

in fostering and financing the project as nemorial to fir

Edison TLjt the Foundation does not look uon the proposal with

disfavor is vic1enced by the fact tht Vi Aniral Harold

Bowen ExocutivL Director the Foundation has requested that

the National Park Service mak an evaluat on md advise him

concmrning park potentialities of th are

PERSONS INTIt REST

Hr Vaiter von Proock one of th ormer opertors of

the Ponn-Jtroud Hotel in Stroudsburg Pennsylvania is an enthu
siastic promoter of the projct He has give considerably of

his rersonal time and money to the endeavor He was formerly

associ ted with the late Thomas \lva Elison and his son Charles

Edison

Mr John lfunklc President of the Focono Forestr

Assoiatton and resident of roudofurg al active in

promoing the yroject

Muir rous proninent rersons have orsed the profose

park Arpendix So far as was evident ring the survey

oniy te two si ovo rsons were actively promoting the park
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POSSIBLE DEVELOPMENT PUBLIC USE

The Appalachian Trail is located along the ridge of

the mountain on both sides of the Gap Appendix

ach of the 6000-acre tracts is capable of recrea

tional devclopm nt of the typo commonly provid on state parks

The Pcnnsylvarla tract is not as heavily wooid as is the one

in No Jersey This fact results in variance in the general

character of the two areas The sens of noteness created by

the heaviJy forostod Kttatirny Ridge in New Jersey contributes

materially to its park value

Ihe Pcnnsy na tract lacks existing water-connected

recreatio ial oj ortunities such as tho0e which the Delaware tiv

and Sunfish Pord olfer or the New Jersey area It is possible

that naonry pool would have to be built to provide suitable

swimming op ortunities Mowevar public ferences seem about

equally divided between swimming in nool tnd at an open water

bet ch

Wit conparable facility develonir nt park on the

Pennsylvani area iight be expected to att ict the lirger day-use

patronage It would be closer the lirg contributing popula

tions of Allenton iethlehr and Ecaton Comparable major day

use dovelopn its ci tract iold ecm lii ficult to justify

from the econoric vi wpoint
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FRACTICABILITy OF ADMiNISTRATION AND_PROTLCTION

One county mad exists in each of the popo$ed 600o-

acre tracts0 These may have to remain open for public travel

The one on the New Jersey side may grow in Unportance at some

future tiae Other than those related to UI- public roads no

unuoual park administrative or protective roblens are foreseen

Muol the primitive picturequ value of the Delaware

Water Gap has teen marred by man-made intrus ire hihways

railroads and commercial establishment re vt could be re

eyed fron io outhemn approa road and nrkin ovorloots built

watt out oeeninly hibU ive coot Tire lore can mellow the

scars the transçcrtation art aries

the Ga i0 not unique when cooar wiW- iiilar

featur in nnoyivania or U-er places ir eastern Unit States

Conemaugh lap at Johnt own th Narrows at Levdstown and the

gap near the confluenc of the Juniata wit tte Susouehanna at

Duneannon may be considered rang oth rs comparable features

nn-ylvania Th Gap pr bably np rablE to rnecnia

or 1raword Notches in ew Ha porre insofar ac nieur and scale

are coteerned Offscape view fri tie ii U-tin tops wer not

conider xc ptlons in Pernsylvania They ann be compared

with those obtal red from the Skyline Drive in Jhenandoah National

ark or the Blue Hi dgc Farlany

3b





It would not ho economically pra ticable to clear the

north approach to ti vors park developments to effectually

estore lbs unspoiled natural character cueh proethtre would

bc possible on the soutiorn arproaches ayide stops ab over
look vantago points then could be introduced along the highway

approaches in both Pennaylvani and New Jersey Seceta Lrts

Jieved tn favor devclo1r ths te iiong the highway
in Pennsylvania

CONCLUS1 GNS

The Delanre Water Gip or adjacent ar as in Pornsylvania

and New Jorsoy we not onidered be posocs the superlative

natural hi toric or scientific qtzalitis established for areas

of national park status The recreational potertilities of the

areas in the vicanity the Gap ar believed to be of state or

interstate sirnfi nce

RLCG JWNDAtI Tons

Neither th Delaw re 1Iatr Gap nor any section in its

mor immcjiate iviren is rce1mnended for cen$idefltion for

national jak sttu% It ic cenmienied that cepi of th

report sent to State park autheriti in Pennsylvania and

New Jes Thcir ttrtien ceald 11 be callea to tie sira

bility of restoring in preserving as much of the natural valuc

of the Pelanare dater Gap as may be prctieable at this time
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Sincc Secretary Le is not fvorahly disposec tow rd

partici1atj 15 uidcr agreemert ith Nei Jersey in the initition

nd opc ratter an intcrstat pirk this re iOn will serve to

nfor i-in ccrc ntig tic bcic itu whict ul be accorict to the

opulation ibnto Petihi aid it iouph recrvticn1

devtlopncnts in the Pennayl i-a environ tic is

irana iQsion ti-c reoit to Net scy nathoritios

will servo ain to confrx Nati iii Scnicc opinhin

3fr Tilberts evaJutt bie s4rat Ft ncludin in public

tership for rc creati nl un th lie Kltbatinry Rtdge

section of rcc
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